
A Real ahoet Story.
Once npoti a time there lived a maiden

in Saint Andrews, a beautiful Canadian
named Pemigewaa&et UcKircbenthnmbach
the loveliest flower that ever grew in the
sunahine and ahowers, chaste aa Diana,
true a Penelope; the riolets paled in the
blue of her eyes, and pearls sold for second
choice in pools when the smiled; ivory
white was her broad, high brow, for she
didn't comb her bangs down into her eyes
like the foretop of a Shetland pony, and
the fogs of her native land
kept down the freckles and the tan. Sbe
wore (pod clothes, and moved iu the high-
est circles; the embroidered her own num-
ber moccasins, and was the
belle of tbe singing school. Her father
cwned more seres of spruce and pine lands
than he could count in a month; could get
out enough ships' keels in a day to build a
Un ted tetates navy and two schooners, and
was rich and proud. He sat la the best
pew in church, and responded louder and
contributed smaller than an other member
of the congregation, and possessed all the
other s wealthy man. One
day, a man named Michilimarhinac
Pierrepont T. Michilimarhinac came
down from the up-riv- country with a
luad of pelts. lie was a mighty hunter,
and every year he captured Ly trapping,
shooting, and swindling the untutored In-

dian, enough furs to control the market,
and he was a growing monopoly. lie
wore a plug hat, and a shirt that buttoned
behind, and hung bis watch chain outside
bis coat. lie was mashed on Pemigewas-se- t

in the first inning. He was a lonely
man he said. He took her hand in bia,
and aaid he wanted some fair maiden to go
with him and ttay in the north woods
about nine months in the year, and heip
him skin bearer, and mink, and otter, and
fox, and certain varieties of cats and bears,
and cook for him, and help to Iwinboczle
tbe Indians out of their pelts, and pack
the furs for him, and help him down tbe
river with them. Would thi By with
him! irhe shook her wealth of golden hair
and told the hunter te was away off his
base, and bhe would see him fur-d- er before
she'd go. Straightway the Michitiinach-ina- c

led htr to her fathtr, and told the
umpire ibit he had been put out on a foul.
The old man bent his brows upon tbe re-

bellious girl. You'd otter have him." be
said. "What fui?" replied the maiden.
"Because it would be very gratifying to
me," said her pupa. I canu jt hear to
think of it," she said. you uv vtry
deer to me,'' put in her lover. That's
where the cazeile conies in,'' sighed !he
maiden; "I'm afraid jou're lion to me."'

Make 'trnune," the luvtv said. Ana the
old man said he would, and called for sou.e
mink and pax.r to diaw up the stttleuien'.
But Pniigewasfet simply said: "Thou art
so near and yet so fur," and left the room.
There was another. A youthful sailor
man, with a stiaw hat and wide trousers,
and a broad collar with anchors worked on
it with white thread, ana lovely yacht-clu- b

buttons George Augustus Saskalch
ewan. lie was a daisy. He played on
the mouth organ and danced the istcket di-

vinely, sang all the new songs of the
street, got nine hundred dollars a year and
spent every ent of it on his clothes. And
when the old man found out the previous
attachment there was a circus. Hut the
brave nirl stuck to George, and said if tbe
old man didn't like George he needn't
marry him, but as for her, sbe was Lis
hairpia (or words to that effect), and that
was the kind of a girl she was. And in-

asmuch as it was not pleasant for George
to visit I'emiewadset at the house, as he
didn't feel able to feed her father's dog
three times a week out of his scanty sal-
ary and sensitive legs, these devoted young
people used to wauler clear out to the
lane, and ir.ett when tbe moon was full,
and when it was gibbous, and when it was
half, when it waned iuto tbe last quarter,
and when there even enough moon
to excuse the gas company. And so one
night while he bent his head to gaze into
the happy fi:ce that was nestled against
his breast, there was a moving shadow by
tbe rocks that was not cast by the waving
hemlocks, the cold, cruel glitter of steel in
the starlight, and tbe heart throbbing so
warmly beneath the cheek of tbe girl was
still, and sbe held Ler lover in her arms
oniy to see tbe love light in his dear eyes
die out in the glassy stare of death. A
mocking laugu from a voice she knew and
hated jarred oo her soul. It appears that
the rejected rival, Pierrepont T. Michili-macbiua-

bad taken a bowie knife two
inches wide and two feet and a half long,
and tapped George for laudable pus, pene-
trating the peiiheiion at tbe base of the
cardiac apothegm by a lateral incision.
bearing sou' west half west, through the
HEtacarpal phalanges in apogee with the
base of tbe fifth rib. The treacherous
Michihmachinac fled to the north wood,
and in the following month a'.e bimselt up
with a wild bear, and the Indians gobbled
all his skins. Peuiigew asset got her to a
nunnery, and followed her lover to the
summer land In a few months. Tbe ttern
parent having bit off a little more a'.ock
than he could masticate, went on 'change
to unload one day, and got caught on a
falling market and was skinned alive. And
to kliH cay, when the 1x11 in the castle tolls
the hour of midnight, two ghostly figures
wander down tbe lane with the skating.
rick glide affected by ghosts, and ,n the
shadow of this rock the lady ghost, on her
bended knees, lifts her clasped hands in
the passionate eloquence of a voiceless ap
pear to tbe glittering stars, while her shad
owy figure bends over the prostrate phan
tom stretched before her, staining the
crushed ferns with the crimson current of
life.

Severe Drought.

An interesting rrccrd is that of severe
drougbs as far back as the landing of tbe
Pilgrims. How many thousand times are
observations made lika tbe following:

ucn a cold teaton:" "Mien a not sea
son!' Such dry weather!" or "Such wet
weather!" ''Such high winds or calm!"
etc All I bote w bo think tbe dry spell we
have been having this season is the longest
ever known, will do well to lead the fol-
lowing:

In the summer of 1657, 75 days in suc-

cession without ram.
in the summer of 1062, 60 days in suc-

cession without rain.
In the summer of 1C74, 45 days in suc-

cession without lain.
In the summer of 1660, SI days in suc-

cession without rain.
In the summer of 1C94, 62 days in suc-

cession without rain.
In the summer of 1705, 40 days in suc-

cession without rain.
In the summer of 1715, 61 days in suc-

cession without rain.
In tie summer 1728, 61 days in suc-

cession with rain.
In the summer of 1730, 92 days in suc-

cession without rain.
In tbe summer of 1741, 72 days in suc-

cession without rain.
In the summer of 1749, 108 days in suc-

cession without rain.
In tbe summer of 1755, 42 days in suc-

cession without rain.
in the summer of 1762, 123 duys in suc-

cession without rain.
In the summer of 1783, 80 days in sue

cession witnout rain.
In the summer of 1791, 62 days in suc-

cession without rain.
In the summer of 1S02, 23 days in suc

cession without ram.
In the summer of 1812, 28 days in suc-

cession without rain.
In the summer of 1856, 24 days in suc-

cession without rain
In the summer of 1671, 42 days in suc-

cession without rain.
In the summer of 1875, 26 days in suc-

cession witbont rain.
In the summer of 1S76, 27 days in suc-

cession, without rain.
it will be teen that tbe longest drought

that ever occurred in America was iu tbe
summer of 1762. Ni rain feil from I he
first of May to tbe first of September,
making 128 without rain. Many of the
inhabitants tent to England for hay aud
rain.

Howl Dn Debt-- .

A collector says: "It doeani rake
much difference what form of words you
use. The main thing is to let him know
that you want the money. There are
certainly mistakes that many fall into,
however, in making a dun. It is a purely
business-lik- e operation. I have had a
good deal of experience, and if you will
take the pains to write them down, I think
I can give you several plain rules for dun-

ning that will be of benefit to any man
that follows them."

The following rules are written and
amended to the speaker's liking.

1. Never give the idea that you call be
cause you happened to be in the neighbor-

hood.
2. Never plead that you are in absolute

need of the money.
8. Never explain why you waat the

money further than by some general phrase
as to meet outstanding bills.- - The debtor
is usually an expert in showing a man bow
be can gel along without money. He will
worst you in argument, mrt if you lose
your temper it is an excuse for him why
he should not pay.

4. Always be civil, howerver business-
like acd important you may deem it nec-

essary to be.
5. Never think you have done wrong be-

cause a debtor gels angry. His anger un-

der civil treatment, shows that he does
not intend to pay. This you might as well
know early as late.

6. bhow quite as firm a resolution to get
the money on your tenth call as on any
previous one, or else it would have been
better if you bad not made it.

7. Never leave a debtor without him
setting a time when be thinks he can pay,
and never tail to be on hand at the lime
set.

8. As between yourself and an employe,
let the most Lutir ess-lik- e of the two make
tbe dun.

. Sufgest instalments. Shame tbe
debtor into making an arrangement to pay
something every week or month. If not
$10, then, 5. or $3. or $1. It will con-

vince him that you have set to work in
earnest to get tbe money.

10. If a Oibior gels angry, or has worn
out your patier.ee, a threat to attach his
ralary may be tffic'.lve. not to much that
be Is likely to fear you will get the money
that way, as that be will be anxious tbat
. . I.: ivi ma euipiuj er.

11. A similar iffect may be produced
by faying jiu intend to place the bill in
the hands of a lawyer, i articular'y if you
mention a lawyer wbcm be nates or who
lias a it r utation lor Larasciiig debtors.
Prolessioual deDtois, bowevir, beeome
careless about legal process a.

12 Drop into a cebtor's favorite haunts.
It will make him very uneasy, especially
it' you don't hesitate to ask him politely
but plun i ly, for yotr money on occasion,
'i his may ollei happen after be has dis-
played a roll of bills.

Hunting s Burglar.

A gentleman residing in the western part
of Detroit bad a thrilling experience re-
cently, at least it thrilled up and down his
spinal marrow, and caused his stomach to
feel sea-sic- He was awakened by a
sound as of some one stumbling acainst a
chair in the kitcheo. There was tbe
thump, the scraping of tbe chair-le- g on the
floor; all excepting tbe swear. But the
gentleman thought that, under the circum-
stances, this omission was excufable. No
desirable burglars swear at such times.

Now, BiifkiLS, for that isn't the gentle-
man's name, has declared, ail through the
twenty years of his wedded life, that the
burglar be caught in his bouse would be
eternsliy thankful for the revision of the
New Testament. It was true that Mrs.
Biilkins was away from home, and
couidn't possibly arrive in time for the
funeral, and tbat there was no one to ap-
plaud bis valorous di'ed. The burglar had
got to die just the same.

"Now,- - thought Bulking, "that was
certainly a kilcbeu chair be ran aganist,
and he is wailing to sec if he has dis-
turbed any one. He will wait a few
minutes aud if I dm't move, he will. I
don't believe 1 locked the back door when
I cinie to bed, and tbat is how he get in.
Then he enmt-- into the ki'cucn, and cracked
h is shina against a chair. His next move
will be in this direction far there is noth-
ing for him to steal ont there. I'll be
ready for hiin when be arrives.

Then Biilkins slowly slid one foot from
under the coverlet, and protruded the
member outward and downward until it
touched the floor. Then tac other foot
noiselessly followed the first. inch by
inch he raised his shoulders, his body until
he sat erect on the side of the bed. All
th:s he had accomplished without a sound.
But hark' There was a slight sound, as if
the burglar was beginning to move. B.if-kin- s

raised his bips as carefully as if he
had the rhcuniatis.il, and stood erect. A
steal. by, sideways step, and Lis hand en
countered the bureau, glided along the
polished lop to one of the small drawers,
urew it out wnn a very slight grating
noise, seized a Smith V Wesson,
drew back the hammer, and the burglar
was practically a dead man.

He did not come, but Blifkins could
watt, Moreover, Biifkina did wait.
Waited ten, fifteen, twenty minutes, a half
an hour. He waited until he could not
wait any longer, aul then he alruck
match and lighted a limp. With tbe
tight held hifch above his head in his leit
hand, aud the revolver ready cocked iu his
ng.:l hand, he started on a tour of inspec
tion. The first place was the kitchen. No
one was there: not even a chair lying on
Us back and thrusting us legs into the air.
rarior, amiu-rooa- i, s, summer
kitchen, woodshed, til were visited, but
not a burglar could he find. lhe next
morning Biilkins carried his investigation
to the cellar and the mystery was explain.
ed. Lpou the fljor lay Mrs. Biilkins'
baceiiig shelf (or fallen hanging shell),
while grouped alxmt in a most pathetic
tableau, was a large and costly assortment
of uncanned t iiuatoes, peaches,
plums, grapes and berries, with here and
there an uniumbU rd mass of jelly, shaking
it sides. Blifkina laughed, too. He
hasn't got to twnt away at the cover of
a single fruit-ja- r all winter. He says he is
going to take the garden rake and gel tbe
orokeo glass out ol that mass, stir in
barrel of flour and a pail of yeast, and
bake a fruit cake that will hut till (Jurist

Kind Treatment of Burse.

It has been observed by exptrienced
horse trainers that naturally vicious horses
are rare, and among those that are proper
ly trained and kindly treated when colts
they are the exceptions.

It is superfluous to say that a trentle and
docile horse is always the mere valuable.
other qualities being equal, and it is almost
cbvious tx at gentle trea nient tends to de
velop this admirable quality in tae horse
as well as in the human species, while harsh
treatment has the contrary tendency.

Horses have been trained so as to be en
tirely governed by the words of his inver,
and they will oliey and perform their sim
ple but important duties with as much
alacrity as the child obeys the direction of
the parent.

It is tine that all horses arc not equally
intelligent and tractable, but it is proba-
ble that there is less difference among them
in this regard than there is among human
masters, siece there are many incitements
and ambitions among men that do. not of-fe- ct

animals.
The hors: leans to know and to have

confidence in a gentle driver, and soon dis-

covers bow to secure for himself that
which he desires, and to understand his
surroundincs and his duties. Tbe tone,
volume, and inflections of ha master's
voice indicate much, perhaps mo;e than
the words that are spoken. Soothing tones
rather than words calm him if excited by
...... F'J - .

tend to excite or anger him. In short.
bad masters make bad horses.

AQB1CULTTJEE.

Flaxseed roa Stock. From all ac
counts, the amount of flaxseed sown this
seeeon is unusually laree. in many places
where the prospect for a crop of la'l-aow- n

wheat was poor, the ground was plowed
up quite early in tbe spring and sown to
flax. In some parts ol the west, tanners
sow flax or newly-turne- d sod for the pur
pose of preparing the ground for a crop of
wheat the following year, it reqtres less
labor to sow acd harvest a crop of flax
than to plant and gather a crop of com,
and many state that the ground is in better
condition after the flax than the corn. Sod
corn is not salable, bat flaxseed always finds
a ready market. The expense of market.
ine flaxseed is less than for any crop that
can be raised n the same amount of land.
It is generally worth more per bushel than
any kind of grain, and it is manufactured
in the West instead of in the East. In
many sections the manufacturers of linseed
oil furnish seed to homesteaders and other
poor farmers with a view of securing their
crop when harvested. Tbe manufacture
of this oil is very proilable, as the oil-ca-

sells for more than half the sum paid for
the seed from which it isinade. Nearly all
of it goes to Great.Britain. where its value
for feeding to all kinds of stock is better
appreciated than in the this co intry. But
little use is made of oil-ca- or of ground
flaxseed in the Culled States, except to
feed to calves and milch cows tbat are in
poor condition in tbe spring. Few have
employed either of them aa a pait of the
regular diet for stock, or for the purpose of
preparing animals for the butcher. There
is no necessity for extracting the oil from
flaxseed before feeding it to stock. In
fact, the oil it contains is tbe most valuable
portion of it. Pure ground flaxseed, when
fed alone, ia too rich, but if mixed with
meal, bran or shorts it is excellent for all
kinds of stock. An experienced feeder
recommends mixing one bushel of flaxseed
with seven of corn and the same number
of oats and gricding them together.
There is no belter feed for calves "brought
up by hand' than boiled flaxseed and
skimmed milk. It is the best substitute for
fresh milk. A small amount of flaxseed
should be fed at first, but the amount cm
be inert tied to a pound a day by the lime
tbe calves area month old.

Road nqrETTE.-lVrba- ps th?re is good
reason in despising some of the rules ol
etiquette imposed by fashionable s. ciety.
If a man wishes to eat his mashed potatoes
with hs knife, or prefers to pour his hot
coffee into a saucer rather thau to burn his
thtoat, we are willing be should have his
liberty. But there are some things no man
has no right 11 do, and tbat no well-bre- d

man will wish lo da No man wiil wish
to put his fork into another's plate, or
drink from another's cup. If two men
sleep in the same bed, and one of them
crowds the other to tbe rail, he is called a
hog. Now, there are certain rules of good
breeding that apply to Uie road as wt 11 as
to ibe tabic or fireside. We are not talking
about auy laws in regard to tbe road, other
than the laws cf common sense and giod
breeding. When two teams meet god
breeding requires tbat each give half of tbe
road. Yet we often meet those who refuse
to obey this simple rule because tbey have
tbe advantage at the time. A nian wi b a
heavy lumber wagon has no more right to
cn wd a lit lit carriage or buggy into the
ruts or bushes than a burly lubber would
have to force his weaker bed-fello- w to
sleep on tbe rail. If sime peculiarity in
his load requires him to keep tbe track, he
can stop his team and politely ask for it,
aud thank the other for giving it. When
a pei son wishes to pass another on a dusty
road he should ask the privilege of doiug
so, especially if there is a lady in the for-

ward wagon. 'When tbe forward team
firds that bis own team travels slower than
the other, he should hold his horses to their
slowest pace till tbe other passes. A u.an
has no more tight under these circumstan-
ces to whip up his slow team just to keep
tbe other in the rear, than be has to build
a fence across the public highway.

Icx upon the farm, and especially in tte
dftiry, is more and more brooming a neces
sity. The saving in food, meat, eta, by
tbe use of ice alor.e should lead every far-

mer to build an this (all. and fill
it w ith ice this coming winter. A house can
be built that will supply a family with one
of the greatest comforts and conveniences
of tne hot mcnths, at a trilling expense.
is wise economy to build one that is sub
stantial, and will last for a lone time.
hits been carefully estimated that, under
ordinary circumstances of harvesting the
ice, and with a house to hold from SO to
S6 tons, the ice tan be furnished fur fifty
cents a ton. At such a low rate, surely
many fanners cannot afford any longer to
deny themselves of ice during the hot
months of summer. Let an be
built this fall in lime for the ice crop.

Mixed Feeds. --One of tbe strong points
in lavor ol tee much praised ensilage,
tbat animals cat it with a relish. N
food, however rich it may be in food e!e
tuen'.s, will prove profitable if the farm
stock cannot be made to take to it kinuly
It is on Ik's account tbat a mixing of feed
bas been so successful. Sameness pal!
i.pon the appetite a change of diet

and sliar pens it. A few roots
cut, or better, pulped, and given to the
animals, will make them eat the corn-fo- d
der or cut straw with all the greater relish.
Try and make a little change in diet of the
animals, even though it be only once
week, with some roots, potatoes, apples,
etc; it will pay. The more an animal
eats, auu neallliluily digests, tbe more
profitable it is.

Dbaisik. An Ohio farmer says he
has been putting in tile for the last fifteen
years, until he has three farms all tiled,
and his crops are much better than his
neighbors'. He did not have to replant a
single hill of his corn, while many of his
neighbors had to replant most of thcir
corn, and while he is getting from three to
four bushels of corn to the shock his nei-i-

bore, with equally as good soil, got but
three-quarte- to one bushel of good corn
from their shock. Still they cannot see
way it is.

Masi-bix- s ix thi OncnAKD. No at
tempt should be made to grow any cron in
tbe orchard without heavy manuring, but
a no crop is grown a heavy mulching will
keep the trees in a thrifty condition until
they come into bearing, providing the land
was ia good condition when the tree3 were
set. When the trees begin to tmduce
fruit, every few years the land should re
ceive a good dressing of manure, which
should be spread on the surface before
mulching.

Feed for Ducks. Coarse corn-mc-

mashed potatoes and a little bran well
mixed and given twice a day is an exce.
lent feed for ducks. Tbey will eat whole
corn at about four weeks old, but it should
not be their sole food. A grass run is in.
dispensable. They do good service among
me ougs ana siugs in tne garden, mth
plenty of shade and a good cras rauge
tbey will not require any great supply of
water.

It lains alike on the just and tbe unjust
ine just mamiy, because tbe unjust

nave Dorrowed tueir umbrellas.

77ieMoniteur Scientifique recommends
the application of a decoction of quassia
wood to prevent tne bites of mosquitoes,
flies and other insects that attack animals,
and to protect choice fruit trees from in-

sect pests. Last July a very strong decoc-
tion of this wood was tried at White Plains
N. Y., first, to ascertain its alleged efficien
cy in repelling mosquitoes from the skin
of human beings; second, to see how far
it would prevent flies from annoying a
very sensitive pair of horses; atd. third.
to determine its value in decreasing the
ravages of some insesu which infested
grape and other vine?. In each instance
no perceptible benefit was apparent Ti:
person who applied the decoction to his
face, neck, hands and arois, experienced.
however, a mischievous arrest of perspira-
tion, which he has no desire again to en--

jdure.

A WickeH SalJar.

One day Mr. Brily, the wicked sailor,
was going by old Gaffer's, and he found
him digging a well, aud a Imjj was pull-

ing up the rocks iu a bueket with a
windlass. So Jack gave the loy ten
ceiitA aud said: "Ton go and git some
candy, aud ITl pull np for yon till you
git back," and the boy dime it Then
Jack put bis bulldog in the bucket and
let it down; aud the doj it jumped out
iu the well with Gaffer, which halloed
wild, aud the dog too. Then he cot old
Oaffurses cat aud pitch tbat down too,
and the dog tackled the cat between
Gaffersos legs, and the cat rnu up Gaffer
like he was a tree, all ycllin' like Injens;
there wasent never such a flte! After a
while Jack he let the bucket down and
hauled old Gaffer up with the winks,
looking mity beat and his clother tort.
Fore Gaffer cude get his breth Jack aed:
" Tell yer wot, Gaffer, if I hadn't come
alosg yude had a pretty rough time of
it, I gea, cos that boy'g gone for a other
cat

rcincin.'uti Irisk Citizen.

Mr. Tlio nai Lewis, 62 Bui ler street in-

forms us tlut for seven yarn be was afflic
ted with tb it ireidful mula ly. Sciatioa, and
being induced to try St. Jacobs Oil, found
almost imauVnte relief therefrom, and is
now perfectly cured.

A iabmeb says that when farmers learn
how to handle manure so as Vt save the
liquids as well as the solids, and to save
all the sources of fertility which are now
allowed to go to waste, aud in addition
bow best to supply the fertilizing material
of the farm, they wiil have made a great
advance in fanning.

K uiakiss. Mix a tablespoonful of flour
wit'i two ounces cf grated cheese, two
ounces of rrelted butter, two Ublespoon-fuls- rf

cream, and two well-beate- eggs.
Stir all together aal bake fifteen minutes
In small tint. Adi ciycnna pepper if de-

sired.

Kiiis: City Tunc.
Mr. Wiluaui Iiadehr at the Marathon

Hotel, Wausiu. sfior extreme sufferinga
with rheumatism, without any benefit from
physicians or various preparations, was
cured by SL Jacob's Oil- .- WU. Etching.

!: sowing wheat be careful thU no foul
seeds get inlo the ground through the drill
or by the hand of trie sower. Have your
seed wheat perfectly clean. An hour
siient in making seed ciean will save a day
or a week in the future in eradicating
weeds.

Celert. Celery boiled in milk and
eaten with the milk served as a beverage
is said to be a cure for rheumatism, gout,
and a specific in cases of smallpox. Ner
vous people find comfort in celery. We
wbh more were Known of its medicinal
qualities.

Amono the csuse--s which produce brittle
fcojfs in horses and cattle, the National
Live Stock Journal mcnlit.na the frequent
standing in rotting dung heaps or in pools
of decomposing liquid manure.

Thi manufacture o! agricultural imple
ments lias doubled within the last ten
years. In 1850 this irdustry gave em
ployment to 5,S61 bands; this year it gives
employment to 40,680.

It has been proved by exnci intents that
if young turkeys be fed on soft f jo1 mixed
with milk, instead of water, much superior
and more tender meat will be produced.

Ose thousand shingles laid four inches
to the weather wdl cover 100 rqnare feet of
surface aud five pounds of shingle nails
will fasten them on.

Facts and experiment go to prove that
a cow m Uesh will yield more butter
proportion to the yield of miik than one
in low flesh.

To make an American j ike, take two-third- s

profanity, one-thir- d humor, and mix
with imbecility and bod taste. This is
Kau sos joke.

Ir ink bas been spilled on rosewood
niahofanv furniture, half a teaspoonlnl of
water, applied with a feather, wiil quickly
remove it,

One cann'rt reasonably expect to rais
rtrong and fo.vls if they are kept
in a statved cr neglected condition.

Deaw-poke- s in Texas consists cf draw.
ing a bowie knife, and poking the other
fellow in the ribs with it.

Cat-Iro- n Fellows.
Men of endurance heilthy kidneyi

and liver. No aches in the back, no piles
or constipation. Tne cure for these dis
eases is Kiduey-Wo- rt This great remedy
keeps up the tone of the whole body by
enabling the hver, bowels and kidneys to
perform their functions perfectly. Both
the Liquid and Dry are sold by druggista.

Pioneer fres.
"I J Pans tbe ho: el calls are from three

to six P. it" in tliU country tbey play a)
nigut.

''Baccuvs has drowned more men than
Neptune." It is safer to go clear over the
seas than it is to get half seas over.

Mirfiilgut Ia a I'rlnon.

There is soincthiui; very solemn in
large convict prison at midnight A faint
sound of healthy slumber c .mes from the
cells where the convicts sleep. Perhaps
there are a thousand, perhaps oulv five
uuudred tndergciu punishment; but
whatever may be the number one is con
scious that nowhere else save in a convict
prison could so uiny human beings sleep
wi b. so little to interrupt tbe sense of
calm repose. Ir. the same number of
people taken from the ordinary world.
there would lie s'lght sounds arising from
mgutmarc lo. lowing on indigestion ner
haps from some reminiscence troubling the
cunscieuce on lue question wn.-ttie- r tbe
strong steps taken Vx payment of that
bid were not in the circumstances slightly
har.'h, or some other disturbing recollec
tion; there might nito be uneasy thoughts
and dreams creative of restlessness. None
of these troubles disturb the sleep of the
habitual criminal. This is not because h s
couscence lies easy on hire, but because
be does not possess the article known to
the rest of lhe woiid as a conscience.
Hence he niithcr tnjoys the eat
cf its healthy and genial condition nor the
troubles attending on its inflictions, and it
a with huu essentially that the "Praver

ior nuiuereuce, - oy urevme. as it may
ue iounu in ineoia "Jicgaut txtraets."
is granted. .

Dr. K. von FriUch, of flulle, tays that
the cause of earthquakes toes not exist
further down from the surface of the earth
than ten or fourteen miles. After cuing a
number of instances to show how far the
shoes: of a steam hammer or tbat produced
py an explosive may le leit, lie appears
convinced tbat rather feeble forces produce
earthquakes which make themselves very
sensibly apparent at great distances from
the active center. He says that earthquakes
might be and must be produced by the in
crease and decrease of volume of rocks un-
der the influence of physical and chemical
forces, and by concussion by the opening
of crevices ia rocks, and by the subsidence
of maesea of rock due to thess agencies
Many schists are subjected to extension
stress, and when crevices occur the schists
must enter into oscillations like those pre.
duced in tuning-plat-

A forcir of remora ( albicau- -

rf"). twelve lucres in length, wj captured... i i.,it
miles iron New Yoik. It was brought alive
tn liiu office of the Scientifin American in a
pail, and it not only pave very decided ex-

ample ol Us ability to attach itself, by auc-

tion and prehensile hooks, to rocks, timber
or other fish by the tenacity with which it
took hold of the sides of the veasel, b tt
manifested in a striking manner iu ability
to change its color. "When placed in the
bottom of the pa 1, and shaded fiom bght
Its belly turned rapidly to a very dark
slate color, but when the fish was brought
up into the light its bel turbed speedily
white, like white paper.'

Yegetine.

the Barks. Roots and Herbs
FROM WHICH VBUJCTQiB IS MADS

IN POWDER FORM.
SOLD FOB

SO eta. a Package.

TTeQetine.
fw IMmi Cfeawplalat svad Servaaa

Dekvilitr.
IxLzsaoco --, Dee. . 1MT.

SIR. STEVENS 1ki mb: 1 bad bad a Cough
for is fears when 1 commenced ianK ibe --

Mine. I was very low; my syst. m was debili-
tated by diseise. l bad Uie Kldoer complaint,
and was Vf ry nerroja couirb bad. l'tnira sorw.
worn I bad taken one ho: lie. I found It w.is
beiptDK me; It bas fcelped my cough and It
Mrengt bns me. I am now able to do my work.
Never have round anything 1'ke ibe Veffrtlne.
I Know it la efeifUubg it ts recomroeuur j w uu.

Vegetine.
DR. W. ROSS Writea:

crofwlm, Liver Cwwplnlwt. Dyspepsia
Rkrwmalltm, WMkaeaa.

H. R. 8TKVENS. Bostoi: I bav barn priC--
ttslDg medicine lor Si years, and as a remeay
tor scrofula. Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Kbeo.
mutism, weakness and all dle. s a of Uis blood.
I havs never found iu equal. 1 navs coll Veg-ttl- na

lor seven years, and have nerer bad one
Dome remrnea. i wouia item ij
It to inoss m need of a ilwn purtner.

CB. W. HO&s, Druggist,
Sept. l?, 1st, wuua, Iowa.

Vet-e-l la Fawder Farm ts sold by all
und general scores. If you cannoterucgisu tnclose Sue. In pontage stampi

for one package, or tl for two packages, and I
U1 send U by return maU.

Vegetine,

YefetlBvlaSoldbr all Dra.giaU.

mmim

cs. udia l mxm of mi k&ss.

LYOIA E. PSMKHAWS
TEGE7A5L5

J pvxTvir i nm
feral! ! Palnffea filtIM ma4 VrtiV

c mm WMrbtatrtiult: MCBlattiM.
t will rvt tb9 worst form of Fee)

mil nru-ift- .mM, IciUrrn.ati-- and Occrtv
tton. FmlLrtjr mad IMs placemen:, acd tba eoccBW tat
Cpiutl Vv'tOcTie-- a, uul la jiarticalatir adapted t h
Chan? or life.

It wUl dUsolf mad rp' ertmve trmn ti mtortM !b
C carl j ata f drrvlryrictt. Th teatlr nry to cmny

tvtwMM haiooriitbcTfjchecl wr prc? JrVy itawM.
It rracow aaintiwci, CjIuIi Dry, jeZraji rrmrlnf

foratiirmlanti, and wvatnrse of tba rtotnarh.
tt caret K(mt!Gr, fIriiachc-- , Xtt'u rroatraUoo.
General DebOlt Siwrpleaiata, Uvpresaiua as! IudsV

That fcwllng o brtkrln nzudrr pale, wtg"bl
and backache, tm i Jwmy iwrmanrntij coxed b" it twa.

It will at all Urn aaJ r.ruk r !'. art tm

hai bmhiJ with the lav that orern the lVirale tTstcxn.
For to care of Ki lur-- CokiJaibU ul citLar ax this

Ctmpnvnd Is iinurpae d.
UNA E. riNkirVM TKGCTA2LE ia

prrpaivd at 3 and ZSS VTerfrra Avanaav
tn,Xaa. Price 1. SUbottMfor Heat bj mall
la the Corn of pills, also in tne frm of lucrocea,
receipt of price, $1 per box foreitf e. Sra. Plnkhani
freely aawrs ai ' 'sir n ? inquiry. Send tor painpk
lat Addreai aa a.ie. XwntuM tXit wr,

VS family hoosd be without LDf4 7. PTNKHAtft
IslTXR PILLS. Tbey cur cotsetliiat.ao, liil nuaaaaj
eat torpidity of tbo llr-r- . Scentefirr doc.

M.r-- Sold Ly all VvumuXmvu nt

H0P BITTEES
(A JHediciae, mut a Bria,)

BOPS, Bt'CIIU, MANDRAKE,
DANDELION.

I AxDTtrs PrwsT axd BrjrrMrmcAX.QrAij-

THEY CUltE
All Dtwasraof thr Stomach. Bow!. Flood.

UTt-r- . M'lix-- j. ,na I niisrrtlriMria.
Kojplnwn"sant especial!

Female Complaint.

SIOOO IN COLD.
WU be paid for a rw they will not rare ori

ncip, or jor annum impure or liijurioua
found in Ui m.

ir dmevrist for Vnn nttim an.1 1

:ncui before wu U.p. Take mm Other. I
3.1. C ! an ahaaltitandlrrrsIwttKiaarnrefoi

isiuuMtKitrmm umc vi opinio, Iwirarco aadnarcotlca.
Sexx ros CiacrzjtR

IT CUBES.

R. E. SELLER 3 .& CO.
PITTSBURGH. PA.

HW.'IWsM:
lt.tTC

Those awarlBK aa mlTartirat will
rafor m tmvor upon th adinrkar aad thpabllaber by atmtlugUiat they aaw tho aatwr- -

uujawHi fawtiws; ta sir)

Mr. J. M. Selr1-mr1- . of Ann Arbor,
; Mich., discovered. July 13, a newcomeu
nthirrt of isl. In the telescopa
showed a bright centre and a dear though.
flint tail. It appeard in the navtheasl in
the constellation Auriga, not far from the
point of appearance of the comet now pas
sing out of sight. The new comet is rap-

idly increasing in brightness, aod will con-

tinue to do so until about the 21st or Au-

gust, when it promises to be quite conspi-

cuous, certainly as a telescopic object It
will be cearat the earth about Auirnst 20,
a tlav or two after in per.belioo passatre,
when it will be about 40,000,000 miles
away. So far "the orbit prcscnU no spe-

cial resemblance to tbat of any kcown
comet," the Harvard astronorrse-- s say,
though Professor blone, of Cincinnati,
thinks he finds in it a close resemblance to
that of tbe great comet of 1837. It seems
to be movuz in a northerly direction.

Eilveb CtxaK, N. Y., Feb. G, 18SX

GsSTi I have teen very low, and have
tried everything, to no advantage. 1 heard
your Hop Bi'.tera recommend :d by so
many, I concluded to give them a trial.
I did, and now am around, and constantly
improving, and am nearly as t ronsr as ever.

VV. II. WELLEU.

Imitation Gold One of the recently
introduced substitutes for gold, which has
become very popular in some of thjewel-r- v

and other manufactories of fine ware in
Franae, is composed as follows: 100 parts
by weight, of copper of the purest quality,
fourteen of zinc or tin, six of magnesia,
three and of lime
sione and cream of tartar. The copper is
first melted, then tbe magnesia, sal ammo-
niac, limestone, and cream of tartar in pow-t'e- r

are added separtely and gradually.
The whole macs is kept stirred for half an
hour, the zinc or tin being dropped in piece
by piece, tbe stirrine being kept up till
ttey melt. Finally the crucible is cov-

eted and the mass kept in fut-io- thirty-fiv-e

minutes, and the scum being removed, tbe
metal is pour d into moulds and is 'then
ready U r use. The alloy thus made is
represented as beinz fine grained, malle-
able, takes a hign po'frh, and does not
easily oxidise.

It if impossible for a woman after a faith-
ful course of treatment with Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, to coo.
tinue to suffer with a weakness of the ute-
rus. EdcIosc a stamp to Mrs. Lydia E.
Pinkham, 233 Western Avenue, Lynn,
Mass., for her pamphlets.

Dr. J'hipKon describes a zinc white of
a dazzling purity obtained by precipita-
ting a solution of zinc sulphate by means
of barium sulphide, submitting the precipi-
tate to strong pressure, and igniting it
with limited access of air. If any buiuni
sulphide escapes oxidation, the white
compound on exposure to the sun. begins
to darken, and in about twenty minuses be-

comes ot of a deep slate color. If remov-
ed into a dark piece it gradually loses col-

or, and in about five or six hours it becomes
again snow-whit- e. This experiment may
be repeated with tbe same specimen as
often as desired. Further, this change of
color does not take place under a slip of
common glass, whether thick or thin; at
most, the compound takes a slight yellowish-b-

rown color on exposure to the sun for
two hours. 1 he sample on analysis was
not found lo contain silver or any other
substance known as actinic.

That slight Tickling in the Throat and
disposition to slight Cough may be the pre-
cursor of years of suffering unless you take
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup which never dis-

appoints. Price 25 cents.

D'txc ticiMon X novel pair of scis-
sors bas been devised by Ilerr Sievert, of
Dresdaa. The blade? are represented by
two circular steel knives, which slightly
overlap at the ed ;es, and are pressed to-
gether by two spiral spring. The knives
are fastened to a pair of wooden rollers
with india rubber lima, which grip and
euide the cioth or paper as it passes be-
tween the knives, so that the latter may cut
straight These cutters are carried by two
bandies or levers which are held in tbe
banc1, and the cutting is effected by push
ing the scissors forward, so as to cause the
rollers to revolve.

Drs. Al G'crbcr, P. Kadenbausen. H.
Voi;e', and L. Janke recommend to weigh
rather than measure milk submitted for
anaiysia r or the determination of the dry
matter they prefer to coagulate the milk
with alcohol or acetic acid and dry with-
out the addition of sand.

51 aks haste, if you are constipated.
dizzy, pain in the back, or headache, take

N:lleis' Liver Pills. 25 cents a box.

In the Pakboi distric t sf the Province
of Kwanxtung. China, wild silK-wor-

arc found that live on the camphor tree.
Just bef jrc the caterpillar is about to en
ter the pupa stage of its existence the na
tives cut it open and extract the silk in
lorru rescmblinj catgut. When this sub
stance is dried it is used for and
it is sau to answer that purpose admirably.

Sf. E. Chapuutt nas teen eneaeed in
experiments uy which be endeavors to
prove that ozone bas the pmncrtv of de
stroying tbe germs capable of occasioning
fermentations, putrefaction and the devel
upuicui ut moiuiuets. Alter flasks wen-
filled with beer yeast, some of them were
stoppered with cotton that had been expos-
ed to the action of ozone, and some with
cotton not so prepared. The contents of
the Basks stoppered with the ozonized cot
ton remained limpid for twenty days, but
those of tbe o her fU--kj became turbid in a
tr auori nine. at. auiilot nnds nitrous

gases more efficacious than ozone for pur
poses oi uis uiecuon ana samta'ion

It is expected that Germany will soon
(U sue can not already done so) seek the
cooperalinn of other powers in establishing
a exploration oi ine roiar regions in the

interest of meteorology, geology and other
sciences, w was proposed d tbe late Karl
n ayprecnt.

In a recent sun disturbance a protulier
atce was tnrown up from lhe Kurfare
winch was 2.I5.00O miles long but in a few
hours it subsided to only 18.000 miles.

Fob loss of appetite, nausea of stomacli.
ana muii.etir.n. "Undsey's Ulood Search
er- - Las no equal. Sold by druggists.

a j arm msnutacturcr claims to inn
uiaeoverea a process Tor substituting the
leaves of lhe eucalyptus tree, which in
burning enut a delicious perfume, for to--
decco leaves in making cigars.

Three methods are practised in Franr
to protect tbe vines from phylloxera, aD--
coruing to air. fercival: First, submer
sion ot me vineyard, when practicable,
second, employment of insecticides, and
mi, (.wui-r- e tne vineyards have been de-
stroyed.) the planting of the more hardy
American vines

Bed-bug- s, Rowehea,
Bala, ci's, mice, ant, fli. insects, clearedont by "Bough on lis a" 15a, drnggiata.

rr, U. IIIaDLT JClltUtl Lira
hanaawrerbiUKk ai rxT.a qui"5uS
jnuuos, to, offer M Lsto DrtLifim

-

Khenwatie Diaaas.
These ailments follow from torpid liver

and costive bowels; the skin, bowels and
kidneys failing In their proper work, an
acrid poison is formed In the blood, which
is the occasion of these acute riiawia.
Kidney.Wort produces healthy action of
all secretive organs, aad throws off the
rheumatic poison. Equally efficient la
Liquid and Dry funn. JnUr- -Ocoa.

Italian Poiton Antidote M. Bellini

of Florence, advocates the use of iiidj of
starch aa au antidote for poisotw in general

and, as it bas no disagreeable taste and is
free from tbe irritant properties of iodin,
it can be administered in large doses; also,
without fear in all cares where the poison

is unknown. It will be found very effica-

cious iu poisoting by sulphureted hydro-

gen gas, the alkaloids and alkaline sulphi-

des, ammonia, artl espechlly by alkalies,
with which iodine forms insoluble com-

pounds, ami it aids in the elimination of
raits cf ksd and mercury. lo cases of
acute poisoning an emetic is to be given
before the antidote is administered.

Vioktwx docs not act as a cathartic to
debilitate the bowels, but cleanses all the
organs, enabling each to perform the func-

tions devolving upon them.

Thk melon bas been cultivated from
time immemorable, and yet there is no
other plant known that is so wonderfully
vaiiablo for its character. In the same
hill and from the same seed there wiil be
produced some of the finest, as well as
some of the poorest specimens.

fouD men admire the beautiful, and
ibis accounts in some measure for the
thousand upon thousands of bottles of
Carboline. the deodorized petroleum hair
renewer and dreosing, which have been
sold yearly since its invention by Mesra.
Kennedy & Co., of rutsburg. Pa.

"A prudent mm," says a witty French-
man "is like a pin. His bead prevents
hiin from going too far."

HrEsa stables should be clean and airy.
The moment there ia a smell of ammonia
visible something should be done. Still it
is better to do it before that smell arises, as
waste is then going on. Ammonia hurts
horses' eyes.

Skill is mt vVokeshop. To do good
work the mechanic must have good health.
If long hours of confinement in close rooms
have enfeebled his hand or dimmed his
sight, let him at once, and before some
organic trouble appaars. take plenty of
Hop Bitters. Uis system will be rejuve-

nated, bis nerves strengthened, his sight
become clear, and the whole constitution ba
built up to a higher working condiUjn.

One of the largest belts in lhe world bas
been constructed at Binglcy, England. It
is 1 32 feet leng and six feet wide. Power
more than 600 horse is intended to be
transmitted by lL It is wire-stitche- d and
band-sew- n, care being taken to the
joints'' very effectively by the arrange-
ments of several sections of which it is
composed.

A FAIRY AFLOAT.

The following description of the fairy
vessel represented on this page is from the
Cincinnati Commercial : The hull is of the
finest selected white ouk, braced, bolted
and riveted in the mont skillful and work-
manlike manner, and is 64 feet in length,
14 feet breadth of brain, 2i teet depth of
hold, and draws twenty inches of water.
She cirrira atubulur boil er. and two beauti-
ful little encnM. m ule rxprowly lor her,
bvtlie Oiii M idline o Middleport, O.
The dinini;-rK- ui Lt situated between the
boiler :nd en-i-i- rooms ami is artistically
irrainttl, wiili frvseK-- iiin. It is fur-

nished in the (uivn Anne stjle, and the
silver. liiu. ami table bum are ol the finext
ch.irai.-trr- . Tbe pilot-hon.- -, eabiu, main

o7o and Captain's oilier are on the saloon
deck and are luiuiim in their furnishing

and decorations. The saloon proper is
frescoed and gilded iu Eastlake style, and
the flooring is covered with Turkish carpet
The furniture, iu nw silk and walnut, ol
the Queen Anne pattern, like that of the.
dinin-bal- l, and rich curtains of damask
complete the iuijir-ssioi- i ol'a veritable float-

ing palace, Tae four state-room- s, contain
ing two berth cai-h-

. are aLso carpeted with
Brusneh ami furnished. The
bout belongs to ami was built under the
direction! of Mosrs A. Vogeler A Co,
Baltimore. Md., for their own exelnsive me
upon the Ohio, and other West
ern rivers, ami is run lv a picked crew ol

flicer and men in their eniplov. The
objwt of thU little steamer is to carry
neither freight nor passencers. She was
bnilt for the lirm alove named, to be nsed
exclusively by them for distributing their
printed matter in the nver towns lor St.
Jacobs Oil, the (treat German Remedy
for rheumatism and other painful ailments.

WONDERFUL
CURES!

DOES
WHY?g

Ornmf it aria aa lb LIT EC, BOWELS
aati klllNtlESftt t!i mw tiat.

Because it eltanaea tba system ftbapoiaoa- -
ona humors that develop an Kidney aad Uxv
narT Diaruoa. Biiiousneaa, Jarmtlire. Caastl.
paUsn, File, or la Abeam atiitn. Keoralcia,
Nerrooa x)ieordta ana Femaia Compmta.

BEE WHAT PEOPLE SAT t

mym, JiniiH-T-- t ort rurea htm atrrr
.tad been rj .fr for foor jrrn- r-
Jhn ArnaM. rf WasliJn.'toti. Olilo. eay

KJauey-Uur-

9f. M. R. (aNMlrttl H Swlltsa- - la TU l
"J'nr IXS-- f U t J llW, Tri
iwrootl brlscf. but kiuiM-- Wurt curaa biiu.

Anna L. Jarrete of ftouth 8aJrm. K. T amaUlPTM tiirtMilfarli.sfnwi Li.Iu.ii.1..tnl Mb r s'.titfaswtaa wm Udci lif tbe aaaof

il ivrsu iivt auu KMny trutivrka-- aa:artr iMkimr lirn lg ot etlwr airilirinaa "

Xfrba-- I rnto H mtiTHfij-r- r Crnntrr. Ttright yri.tti kklm-- t diAlcuirv Bniwaa mialrla t work. aUiuy VVort ataaa kia

PERMANENTLY CUBES
KIDNEY DISEASES.

LIVER COMPLAINTS
Constipation and Piles,3 twit la 11 tip tn Krr Vartafcl Tmrm In.la naa. cue p .r- ..f waw-- i.ia..im aumrsa

ralir.ii.. lMULHlMrm,tmC).atrat4, for tocaa luat caoau4 rCMiiiy

I a-- H f, trt: itnni cirrj t either form.
otrriraTTiiKPKr.iuisTi. rticE.ai.aa

WEI. US. Kit IU KUSOS a fa.. I'rap'a.
WraarodUKdrTpaM-paid.- ) CTauwrin,VX.

SS2
XUUflB MEW U Tw woald te. TcW

rygt Wnt for IJ re r

A imta wnn;d for Life of PmaVAat.Hjrfl.i0. A

1 Jrj irnm eraJie to im.

alalia. a CO

UPETUS' CaawbratM

8hot Cuna

f , a a a saw t" a.

Squired T

fjosrETjErts

Fitters
IllnlDishd Vigor

la raimboraril in sreal mernm, to thnaa trnaN-w- itkwesk kHlner. br a imtli-HMi-s nwm u

wulmut cxuitinc the nrnarT orwn. la ..-- Tz

tioa with IU uilluence ui.ob them, it corrects j,'
imprures appetite, awl la In evert wa, ttoSto healla anil nerve repwe. Another laarte,i a t
to IU enotPil over fever ami a?ue, an,i lt rz
pmenting it. fur mde tj all UrungaU ami ijtij

THE CREAT

BUIiLIXGTOX ROUTE.
ry.Vo other line run Three Throe.irh pi

semrer Trains Daily between Ihicaeo, lm
Moines, t.ounru uiuti 'raana. i.ineoin. 9t
Joseph. Atehison, T"eks aixl kai-ji- i Citf.
Direct eonnrvtion for ail pint4 iu KanNU,
Nebraska. rolnraOo. n'yoniiuir. Montana. X.
vala. New Mexico. A nxuna, Idaho, Oreguoaot
Cnlifornia.

The Shortesr. 5peHiot and Mxt Cnmfnn.
ble Koute viallauniU.' to Fort Scott. Deniwa.
Daiia. Houston, Au-ti- n. Sun Antomo. Oaivea-to-

and all points in Texas.
The unoouaUd inJiii-erncn- rffered brtk,.

Lino to Traveiors and T.uri5ti. arc a follows:
The celebrated Pullman Paiica
Sleeping Cars, run only on this I. inc. C.Et
Q. Palace Drawinyllnoni furs, with Hurtont
Heclininel hairs. N e.tra ehanre for Seiti
in Keclmina: t'fcairs. The famous C. Rl.Palace Dininslars. f!onre-)i-n ?m"Sin tars
fitted with Llcj.iut IIiyta-IL- a tel Italian

hairs f .r the exclusive use ot ana.
class paenircrs.

Steel Track and Superior Equipment, cno.
bined with tbir Great Through I'ar Arrant,
ment. make this,Rlive BiliThrs.thefavorta
Koute l'i lue South, South-Wes-t, na-- t the fat
West.

Try it. and yon will find traveling a luxury
Instead t.f a ilisct.rDfort.

Through Tk-ke- t via this relebrsted Lot
for Ml.- - at all oihie" ia the-- t'ui.ed Sutea ant
Canada.
'All infnrmi.iifi etxut lites of Fare. Sleea-in-e

t'ar AcoaiiiuMlatins. Time Tabies, &c
will be ebo-rfull- riven, and will send tm ts
any address an oleiraut tmru Jfttjiof LnileO
MuK-s- . in colors. n appiyino; 10
PSKCTVAL LOWELL, Geo. Pa.su. Ayrnt. Cliirtjv.

T. J. FOTTK, inral Jlanar, Chicaga.

ayne'a Automatic Engines

Raliablr, Darn ble and Ecanomkii.1, tetil a
mUA a harm power wlX y it f i t.i vate iKam
aarfi exAer mgtn tmiit, crt tiitrni Ttii an AQtsMUit
Cut-oi- T. BrnJ for L.uJrmtel Cva! .ue " J. " kt
Istiormxlioa aaJ sViicca. b. 'V. FiNL St'NV

Boa - :ti ,N X

THE NORWAY
MUSICAL ALBUM.

Bj FORESriER AXDRM)V.

A of we:nl. jtranee, and va 5rraa'teapttvarms suzs an I Vai:t In ni ;V jn.it
IXr Unit i Just th- - limiH- - that in;..rt.l ii :nur.u,
trtn. Noise an-- Kriffiish wonls. a imu-- ii s. n t

that will tirtiKM of what is w i. r. a oai
riinanttc ui -1 aal sunit. IT-.-- $
Oakfikld's Finkkal Makci r.nc por:t; . tic.

R03ERT FRaRZrLBUrsi 0? SOG.
Olil and new. Approved in ine i:ia.-ir- r ai:ii- - r. a
Ixfkli in whi-- nvrr n- isajrr-iu- . i. out

h w.r.:s. A hiiii.trvil exttt...ire .,u U.
tannat;

Herald or Prl--. 4 S.

THE IDEAL. Z

ouai)tiMMl m a pr.t-- : .tint n :ri
arws-rsr- i n au lU-a- t jttiiiua: .a w.ii rr. ui; (r--

tuu3 Ui book.

fiose Bells. For com.n-r- vhxus. Lut-- t &n. S.

Oliver Ditson & Co., Bastox
J.B. tITSOK CO.ITJPvr3.. Ph.

12 Fanry Wrlrtoa CAKPS for : 80 tar is-- . : I
lot el.Ti. by null. C JL bKMj. I'rmmv loaa.

A YEAR ANI EXPfNSFS TM$777 VIl'iaERY. AaurMa. Me.

One Dollar
TW IM Wtarr rawerra the Waat aS eafcaaa

af ariaiaal and cbracalr lalartad rsadlnc avatur, pmui
apoa Urmv. plats trp Unma Waatlf. and auM
ky addra a Uia Ualud Stat poau aud.

Owe IHIHrattar. Smj aaw KitMcnsar aaa a
Pawaaaaa. HJ ior aampla enpy. Addrvaa

CltllAtrU LtUtiCK. Ikon. DL

YOU CAN BUY THE BLATCHLEY

PURIP
rwllatedr wllk Copper,
Uavlwara. Ea-- one MpncJed with iiiv name"
maniiftu-tare- r is warmnt.l in mattriai ait oftraction. For Mile by the bwt houses m J
traile. If yon do uri know where to Sf ,c,
pump, write lo tn as below, and I wiJ
name of ai(ent neani you, who will sui I I0--

my lowest prictv.
CHAS. 6. BLATCHLEY. Msnufac rarer,

308 Market St.. PhilaMiiua,

O0O AflENTS WANTED TO SEti TBI

LIFE OF RflRPIi'jfl!
w wnm aaa -

W and car-- er aa aWilirr and tatf. ' nd aJmir.lstratlcn ; MrtS-tfla-

Jlaneroic strurk.lorlifa. wonderti! nwdicaltm

Sf.J?'cim i J u hi U i the .unreoc.
ba Caliii. Tne ivai-aaB.- 1worK. iMft ie fortune for JUm la ;.

SiakaaH'. A:ar

Watches American tt uIlM

rrrrsjs a ws m wm r. m ssw i
1 6REAT WESTERN JV4Tw6L'?l WCPR

taaua, ,, eaat a. ft n"iJpS

fnftnjf
arnsagBRi'i;


